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THE 30-DAY OUTLOOK for June calls for temperatures to
average below seasonal normals over the northern half
of the nation between the Rockies and Appalachians. Above
normal temperatures are predicted for the West Coast,
Gulf Coast and Southeast Near normal temperatures are
expected elsewhere Light precipitation is expected in the
Mid-Atlantic region while heavy precipitation is expected
throughout the Corn Belt and in the Great Plains Mates.
(U S. Weather Bureau)
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MORE
SHEAR
POWER

To chop big tonnage
The capped, curved and spiraled knives of the
yard-long cylinder of the Allis-Chalmers Forage
Harvester provide a full 12 feet of cutting edge-
more than any other chopper in the business.

What’s more, those knives are easy to keep
razor sharp with a built-in sharpener. And a “stone
stopper” safety clutch keeps out objects that can
damage the knives. The positive-action feed rolls
comb and regulate crop flow to within 2 inches of
the knives.

No wonder this chopper keeps going where
others slug down! Let us show you how this extra
shear power makes tough chopping easy.

jAk. -TUNE IN,

AUIS-CHALMERS<M>^irLFXr ,

sales AND SERVICE \fr NBC, Saturday

Committee Says
Self-Financing
Promotion Best

HARRISBURG The volun-
tary Pennsylvania Food Market-
ing Advisory Committee* recom-
mended to the Bureau of Markets
of the Pennsylvania Department
of gnculture that it encourage
“self-financing of product pro-
motion” to help farmers market
their own products.

Meeting in Harrisburg for an
evaluation on activities of the or-
gahization which was formed sev-
eral months ago to aid farmers’,
representatives learned from a
steering committee that
successful product promotion pro-
grams have been and are being
conducted by voluntary contribu-
tions, processors and distributors
to their own organizations.

C. W. Funk, Harrisburg, chair-
man of the advisory committee,
said each individual grower group
and the processors and distribu-
tors of that product will be en-
couraged to finance their own pro-
motions. However, he added that
the advisory committee would
work with them and coordinate
the promotion through the Bu-
reau' of Markets, Also available
for cooperation are extension spe-!
ciahsts of the Pennsylvania State j
University, he added.

State Secretary of- Agriculture
Wiliam L. Henning reported to
the approximately 100 persons at-
tending on activities within the
livestock industry He told of
plans for the first Pennsylvania
Livestock Exposition to be held
at the Farm Show Building, Nov
16-21, and tne Junior Dairy Show
on Sept. 19.

Reports were given by various
commodity .groups reviewing the
special and year-around promo-
tional programs of each

Job Stoltzfus Herd Wins Places in
All Divisions of April DHIA Report

The Red Rose Dairy Herd Im-
provement Assn, reports that the
highest 305 day lactation complet-
ed in April was made by a regis-
tered Holstein, Prilly Wayne Bes-
sie Homestead, owned by Job,
Stoltzfus, R 2 Elverson. This
Pabst daughter produced 16,716
pounds of milk and 669.6 lbs. of
butterfat.

The high herd for the month
was that of Marvin A. Eshleman,
Strasburg, with an average of 1,-
625 lbs. of milk and 59.6 lbs. of
butterfat.

The second high loctation was
completed by a registered Hol-
stein from the Robert C. GroT
herd, R 3 Quarryville. This cow
had a record of 15,175 lbs. of
milk and 668.9 lbs. of butterfat.

The second high herd during
the month was that of Job Stoltz-

oi a, 400 ids. oi muK anu itv ids.

of butter fat.
Here are the top 15 herds with

the production records:
Owner Milk Butter.

■' fat
M. A. Eshleman 1,625 596
Job Stoltzfus 1,496 582
Raymond Witmer 1,801 55 4,,^
Harry H.Ranck

.

1,469 553
J. Rohrer Witmer 1,007 52 8
Allen K. Risser "1,256 51.7
A. Wickenheiser 1,442 50 5
Edwin Kurtz 1,132" 50 4
Henry Martin 1,247 493
J. Harold Balmer 1,307 49 0

1 Albert R. Fry 1,211 48.5
Ernest J. Sauder 1,261 48.4
Elam Billinger 1,281 48 0
J. Lester Stauffer 1,373 47.6
Robert C. Groff 1,238 47.5 >»

Here are the herd owners with
the top 10 cows m butterfat pro-
duction.
Raymond Witmer 1,869 121.5
Mary Stoltzfus 2,356 110.7
Daniel Fisher 1,424 104.2
Albert Fry 2,649 103.3
M M. Wenger 3,012 1024
R. G. & Ivan
. Stoltzfus 2,175 102.2
Ernest Sauder 2,130 100.1
Amos Stoltzfus 2,310 97.0 i
Clarence Stauffer 2,196 96 6

fus with an average of 1,496 lbs.
of milk and 58.2 lbs. of butterfat.

A registered Guernsey from the
Raymond Witmer herd, K 1 Wil-
low Street was top butterfat pro-
ducer in April. This eight year
old cow produced 1,869 lbs of
milk and 121.5 lbs. of butterfat.
The Job Stoltzfus herd also pro-
duced the second high cow, a
registered Holstein, With a record

Nearly 500 State Farmers List
Housing, Food as Greatest Expense

C7'

HARRISBURG Nearly 500
Pennsylvania farm families in 12
counties played an important role
during a national farmers’ family
living cost survey,-the State De-
partment of Agriculture report-
ed today.

The survey, taken in Erie, But-
ler, Forest, Elk, Cameron, West-
moreland, Fayette, Centre, Car-
bon, Dauphin, Lancaster and
Rocks counties, was made by the
US Department of Agriculture
to arrive at an annual average
farm family expenditure.

the help of the Bureau of the
Census dunng early 1956. t.

The study pointed out that the
greatest expense to fanners was
$B6B for housing, including home l}

»

furnishings'and household opera-
tions. Food purchases, averaging
$833, were the second highest
cost item for farm families.

According to the sui*vey, cash
contributions and gifts average
$llO per family and medical ex-
penses were $240 for the year.
Clothing purchases averaged$427.
The average expenditure forjead-
ing and education was $44, ac-

The trouble with most re-
formers is that two of them -so
rarely agree

The average yearly living ex-
penditure of the 4,500 farm fam-
ilies interviewed was-$3,309. The
information was compiled with

cording to E-. R. Nordbreg of the v
-.

Pennsylvania Crop Reporting -*

Service who was in charge of the*
Pennsylvania survey.

withBuild stronger litters
Red Rose* "early nutrition”

Early critical growth pe
riods call for extra nutrients
to buildstronger litters.Red
Rose Pig Starter Pellets sup-
plies this "early nutrition”
with essential growth nutri-
ents, including Vitamin Bu
and antibiotics.
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Red Rose Pig Starter Pel-
lets and otherRed Rose Pig
Feeds-are scientifically com-
pounded to help overcome
growth setbacks and runti-
ness . . . -keep pigs well
conditioned for
profitable weight gains. For
more pork profits feed your
pigs Red Hose.

Red Rose Pig Starter Pella
Supplies "early nutrition”—added vitami
and antibiotics that permit the litter to
be weaned earlier without growth setbacks
Ready to feed Pig Starter helps pigs
grow faster, more uniformly.
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Washington Boro, Pa.

L. 11. Brubaker
Lancaster. Pa.

N. G. Myers & Son
Aheems. Pa.

Mann & Grumelli Farm Serv.
Quarryville, Pa.

Nissley Farm Service

New Holland, Pa.

Lititz. Pa.

Stevens, Pa.

Snavelys Farm Service

L. H. Brubakei

R. S. Weaver

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■

MOUNTVILLE FEED'SERVICE JOHN H. BONHOLTZER
R. D 2, Columbia, Pa. R. D. 4, Lancaster, Pa.

LEROY GEIB SNADER’S MILL
R. D. 2, Manheim, Pa. R. D. 1, Stevens, Pa.

FAIRVIEW ROLLER MILLS JOSEPH M. GOOD & SON
R. D- 1, Bird-in-Hand, Pa-R D. 1, Narvon, Pa.

1. B. GRAYBILL & SON WALTER & JACKSON, INC.
Refton, Pa, Christiana, Pa.


